Statistike o putnicima, kargo i letovima u MAP "Adem Jashari"

Statistics on passengers, flights and cargo at PIA Adem Jashari

2018
Numri i udhëtarëve - Broj putnika - Passenger traffic
2000-2018
Passengers by month 2018
Udhëtarët sipas shtetit - Putnici prema državi - Passengers by state 2018

- Switzerland: 36%
- Germany: 31%
- Turkey: 16%
- Austria: 5%
- UK: 3%
- Slovenia: 2%
- Norway: 2%
- Italy: 1%
- Hungary: 1%
- Belgium: 1%
- Finland: 1%
- Other: 2%
- Denmark
- France
- Sweden
- Saudi Arabia
- Croatia
- Romania
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Udhëtarët sipas destinacionit - Putnici prema odredištu
Passengers by destination 2018

- ZRH: 16.2%
- DUS: 9.4%
- MLH/BSL: 13.3%
- STR: 7.5%
- IST: 7.1%
- GVA: 6.2%
- MUC: 5.5%
- VIE: 4.6%
- AYT: 4.2%
- HAJ: 2.2%
- LTN: 2.6%
- SXF: 2.2%
- OSL: 1.6%
- HEL: 1.1%
- BRU: 1.2%
- VRN: 1.3%
- HAM: 0.7%
- CPH: 0.8%
- JED: 0.8%
- MMX: 0.6%
- MED: 0.6%
- ARN: 0.6%
- Other: 2.5%

Other destinations include:
- CDG
- CGN
- FMM
- GOT
- DTM
- BGY
- HEL
- HAJ
- CPH
- HAM
- JED
- MMX
- MED
- ARN
- Other
Kargo - Kargo - Cargo (kg)
2010-2018